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TAYLOR CARRIES

TRANSIT FIGHT

Asks Instant Action That
Will Give Due Return for

Taxes in Form of Better

Line

Carrjlns th fight for an adequate
transit system for this clt tlltcct to
Councils, painting out the necessity for
immediate nctton to give Hie citizens a

Juu return for their taes and even
pleading for an awakened cotmcllmantc
conscience for tin honest Initiative In
flvlo affairs, Director Taj lor today again
brouttht the whole transit situation be-

fore the pooplo '!) demonstrating in
Councils linn the walk may begin tit
once.

In a statement toda the Director nU
Councils to permit the work on the
Street subway and elevated lines ti

by Including In the proposed $11.T' "

loan an Item of WO.WX) for the recount!
of sobers In th centro of the eit

rihoulil this coure lie fnllowoil, the Dlte, --

tor pointer out. the fltt step In the pil-eo- t

would be taken, while a year's del.iv
will follow In tin? eent of the rofunl f
the Couucilmen to comply with the

He calls for action hy the IV
nance Committee which meets on Thui.--da- y.

The elt should take the Initiative, he
said, and start work Immediately, with-
out waiting for the Union Traction Com-
pany to ratify the ptosram.

Director Taylor also announced new
surface lines In many parts of Phila-
delphia which are needed and will be in-

cluded in the transit plan. They Include
n crosstown line on FIfty-slt- h street,
additional facilities above Frankfo'i. a
line on Chw street, extensions to the
South Philadelphia north and south
lines, additional lines north of GlMrd
Colletre. a direct lln to Roxborough, a
line on North Ninth street and a direct
line to Fox Chase.
PLAN AND HOW IT WAS BALKED.

The plan drawn up hv the Department
of City Transit and agreed to by the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company In-

cludes n Broad street subwav, a tube
under the Delaware River .find elevated
lines to Frankford and Dnfrby. together
with extensions to the present surface
lines, under an agreement calling for uni-

versal free transfers. The Improvements
would cost the city S34.fiS2.nno and the
lessee SI2.S36.000. It was hoped to com-
plete the system within five years.

Councils, after Its members had placed
themselves on record as favoring the
piozrnm, for political reasons, blocked
fipid transit and the resultant growth of
the city, In this way.

First B offering to the peopI two
loans, one of Si.C0il.Wi. approved ot the
November election last year, and one of
J12.tW.0Ou, which last March were declared
Illegal by the Supreme Court because of
th-- failure of Councils to include a school
debt of W.521,211, assumed by the Board
of Education under the provisions of the
School Code, In th Indebtedness of the
city. These loans Include Jl.SOO.orO for
transit. The Supreme Court, however,
upheld the constitutionality of personal
property assessments as a basis for a
municipal loan, and thereby paved the
way for another, but smaller, loan.

Second By Insisting, through its Tran-
sit Committee, upon the plan offered by
tho P. It. T. Company, by which the city
would pay the company $41,457,000 in fifty
years, for the abolition of exchange
tickets.

Third By delaying to float a new loan
after the first two loans were declared
Invalid. A new loan could have been
voted on last spring.

Fourth Aftwr Director Taylor and the
T. R T. Company had each presented
plans to its Transit Committee, and the
Transit Committee agreed to hold public
discussions of these plans, no more meet-
ings were hld.

Fifth By refusing, through Its Finance.
Committee, to appropriate th J.W.C00
for the preliminary work

Part of, the political scheme of Coun-
cils is to wait intll the present admin-
istration ts going out of office and then
float a large loan for transt improve-
ments, and award the contracts them-
selves. Several members of Councils, It
has also been said, own T'nlon Traction
stock, and thy are blocking th- - pro-
gram, because under Director Taylor's
rlan the Union Traction Company must
provide the funds for needed extensions
to the present surfac syitm.
DIRECTOR TAYLOR'S STATEMENT.
Director Taylor, in his statement today

said that the plan of th Department of
City Transit has been submitted to Cltv
Councils and to the stockholders of the
Union Traction Compare. "A very trn.
portant factor In the program," he

"ti the provision which is mad
for the financing of surface extensions
which will he rquested from time to timj
as the city grows At present various
sections of the city are demanding such
facilities."

"A very impirtunt factor In the pro-
gram ts the provision whi'-- la made for
the financing of surface extensions which
will he requested from time to time as
ths eltJ group. At prent various

of the city are demanding such
facilities.

"In West Philadelphia a crosstown sur.
face line on S8th street Is greatly ntedd.

"In the northeastern section additional
surface facilities are, needed above
Frankfort,

"In Cermantown the people are very
properly demanding the construction of
a line on Chow street, a section now
buU up hut Isolated

"In South Philadelphia extensions of
the existing north and south line further
southward will bo a necessity.

"Jn the northwestern eeulon there Is
a great demand for additional north and
touth lines north of titrard College and
also for a much needed direct line to
noxborough.

In the northern section of the city
there Is an urgent demand for a surface
line on North Ninth street and for a
direct line to Fox Chase.

CITY Ml'ST MAKE START
There now Mams to b a question 4i

to who tihall inak the first move toward
the carrying out of the transit program

shall It be the city or shall the city
await favorable action by the Unior
Traction Company?

''Unquestionably it is the duty of the
city to take the inltutive and to take
every nieary to Mcure odwiuat
rapid transit facilities, with frc trans-f- r

aud tie accessary extension of sur-
face llnu for the people of Philadelphia,
without delay

"I have pointed out the fact that it
will take about n ar longer to build
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HAVERFORD ARRIVES WITH REFUGEES FROM THE WAR ZONE.

the subway loop than the balance of the
subway structure In Broad street, but
before actual work can be effectively com-
menced on the construction of the sub-
way delivery loop In Walnut street, Eighth
street, Arch Ftrect and West Penn Square
new sewer must be constructed In ad-
jacent streets to take the place of those
which will be excavated in building the
delivery loop. This preliminary work
will be tedious, requiring about nine
months, but the cost thereof will only
be about tVO.OiO.

J6M.00 NOW.
It Is this 5500,000 Item which I am anx-

ious to have Included In the loan bill. Tho
enlargement and relocation of the sew-

ers In the delivery district will be es-

sential In any event in carrying out tho
revised drainage plan of the city which
has been adopted.

"The plans and specifications for this
work are all orepared In harmony wltn
the plnns of the Bureau of Surveys, and
If the $300,100 item be Included in the loan
bill, and thereby made available oarly
nxt year, the way can be cleared for
the construction of tho delivery loop by '

the end of 1515. and nearly a year'e delay
will hove be-- avoideo.

"If tho JCOO.000 item is not Included in
the loon bill the city will liavi failed to
take of an to ex-

pedite transit development b one year,
for It Is extremely unlikely that a aneilal

anslt loan will be created before the
general election, November, 11(15. unlefcs
tho way be cleaied for awarding i con-

tracts for a part of the main transit de-
velopment by the agreement of all parties
to tha program or otherwise, as a special
election, costing the taxpayers about
llli.OOQ, would he necessary in order to se-
cure its authorization.

"Prompt and fa "table action by the
City Councils at this time will, in my
opinion, go a long way toward securing
ratification of the transit program and
the early realization of the benefits which
the completion of the program will brlntf
to the people of Phl'adelphla."

FLUCK CRITICISES I'ATTON.
fnarlm L. Fluok, chairman of tho

Transportation Committee of the North- -
west Business Men's Association, in a
tateruent today attacked Select Council- -

man Patton, a member of the Finance
Committee, a ho was quoted this morning
as announcing that he favored postponing
the transit program and that he would
try to obtain additional surface hns for '

West Philadelphia, n having raised a
sectional isue for a "hold-u- p "

Other sectlous of the city, .said Mr
FlucU. h ive also bfou Irving tnr years to
gat new surface lines. H leferred to the
contort of 1807, the tlm limit on ex-

change tickets, and the rerouting. He
continued:

"Is Mr Patton' recotd In these In- -

starred 4 .tustiflration or ' '

his rondui t in the assumed role of West i

Pnl.,tilelphi?i champion? i

"The ouustiuna at issue In the present '

situation are.
"1 Shall Philadelphia now serve noth-- e '

on the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Corn- -
pany that it will have a new rapid transit
system. Independent of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit ''ompanj, if necessary, by
placing in Director Taylor's hands
J.VjO,W tu turn the first spadeful
of earth In necessary preliminary woik
and thus bring the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company and Its multlpla under-
lying companies to terms, or

"2. Shall Philadelphia, again
as did Sir. Patton and his friends

in Councils for it In 1907.

that the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-pai.- y

owns the town and that no are
completely at its mercy'"

Dwelling Damaged by Fire
Fire thU aftwnoon slightly d&maged

the residence of Mrs. It Shlttler. at 2vll
Sn dtr avenue. The blaie. caused by
rrosstd wires, was confined to a room
on the record floor.
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RETURNED TOURISTS

TELL OF TRIALS IN

WAR-SWEP- T EUROPE

Liner Haverford in Port j

Brings Many Passengers j

Who Had Thrilling Ex-

periences While Abroad.

Stories of miser and destitution of
homes ruined anj families weeping for
their loved ones, wounded and killed In
battlo: of cities laid waste by the liree
ot the conflict; of women and children in
mouinlne over the consequences of the
'rnage and the slausht-- r vcre tuld by
many of the who arrived on
the Haverford, which docked at the
Washington street uharf this numing.

The steamship carried no ttuns and had j

u peaceful voyose, (lithoiiij;, the necos-j-ar- y

'pr:cautionri against detection by
hostile warships had been takui bj her
raptaln. No warships were seen during
th trip across the Atlantic. '

Dr. Maurice J. IJabb, assistant profes.
tor of mathematics In the 1'niverslty of
Pennsylvania, one of the paosengera, told
how Prince William of Llppe nie his
death. It was tolk, he suld. In
the httlo univorait town of (ioettingen,
uhere he had hcon studying and testing
.mil June.

Prince William led tho old Coettlngou
Regiment." lie said, "un undent oiganl-zatio- n

of Hessians that hud participated
in the American ltc lu ion. in a night
attack on Liege the Pilnce mistook an-
other ficrman rugtment for a forco of at- -
Melting Belgians. For more than . un
hour the Germans fought each other.
When the light came, 8i0 of Prli.co Wll- - !

Ham's mon lay dead. (ut of shame, the
Princo cummltted suicide. There Has a
wife of one of tho Cioettingen captains, '

too. who was killed at Licgo. After nls
death, she forced her way to the trenches
and dlud with his men. I do not remem-
ber her name, hut I heard it." I

HERMAN KINDNESS PRAJSKD.
professor Habb had seen Herman,

French, . English and H. lylun wounded
brought to the Gieltingn hospituls. "Tho
Uermaus are tmint ndously kimi to their
prisoner," he s.aid. "The wounded re- -

as much uilentlon as the Qurmans. '

AH the L'ngllsh und the French uud the
Ru.slmib. who were airestet) at tho out-
break of the war, have been released and
have the freedom of the cities. Once a
day they have to report to tho police, if
they behave themsehea. thin is a. mere
formality. One Canadian student at
the university named Pell, was ex-
amined by the professors for his degree
while in Jail and received it. Later he
was released, hut he talked too much and
was brought back ugan. But practically
ull th others arc out

lnconvenlence'- -I didn't know any-
thing about it. Nobody knew anything
about It who kept their heads. The
trouble was that a great many of our
le iding business und professional men.
from whom better might huve been

lost their head They called
uifcllii','!,. said foolish thing, and because
they wi re slightly Inconvenienced, acted
very much like small children. They

anted to set out of Germany at
or no mobilization and were

mad when they couldn't
Those who wer quiet obtained loans of

'm niii i nil, .Mi it 4( 4

mrmvwmwf '"m! wftii i: i.jii iiiii ilfinP! ""

HhAfyCli VySwTfcaP

money easily enough when their checks
couldn't be cashed. But the financial
crisis is past. On the 20th ot August, tho
day I left Gocttlngen, I had nn American
private check cashed for Oerman gold
without any trouble. I had a hard time
getting a room at Amsterdam on my way
to England, but that was all.

"The Germans are In this fight to their
last man. They foel now that the Kalsor
waited too long to attack Russia, but
they are resolved to chop their way out
of the situation. Delclani I have talked
with aro bitterly hostile to Germany and
disgusted with the allies. They say tho
Frnch did not help them quickly
enough, and that the English have mere-
ly stayed at Ostend."

PHILADELPHIANS IN TROUBLE.
Three Phlladelphlans had got In trouble

with the British authorities. A. C. Bird-sai- l,

of the Bureau of Municipal Research,
whose family live at Swarthmore, had
accepted n raw recrult'B Invitation on tho
drilling grounds at Aldershot, to "snap"
him, nnd was Immediately surrounded by
a howling mob. "I look Just a little bit '

like a German," he said, "and that was
no way to look." Olllceis came up, and
averted hostilities, but took Hlrdsall and
his camera away for an examination.
When he had satisfied them that ho wns
nn American, he was allowed to go with
a warning.

In a little vlllago In Wales. Wnllaco
Stllz, of 329 Hnnover street, Oermnntown,
and W. S. Jopson, of 3H High streut,
Oermantown. wore examined a." spies
Mr. StIU's name was against him, hut
their detention only lasted a few hours.
These young men were in Brussels on
August 1 nnd 2. They saw howling mobs
in tho stieets and heard the Jeers which
greeted a German Attache's announce-
ment from the balcony of tho German
Embassy that Germany Intended to pn-te-

Belgium's neutrality. Brussels w.ii,
lilting up with refugees from Liege, th.--

sild. Late on September i thoy caught
a train for 0.tend and made their wuy
to England on n Jammed channel ileum- - j

ship.
J. J. Wicker, Jr, of Richmond, Vo..

Inxlstad that piloting a party of B tour.
!su, Including M women bttween the ages
of It aud 73, from Milan. Italy, through
Paris to England, wns fun. Mr. Wicker
l still In his twenties, and tho party had
orlglnallv started out under the chiperou-8- 3

of his father, Rsv. Dr. J. J. Wicker,
one of the lending Baptist clergymen of
the South, for a trip of the Holy Land
and the Mediterranean.

"We tailed from New Tnrl? June 15,"
Mr Wicker sighed, "and we had our flist
hard lurls experience a fuw minutes out,
whn our steamship, the Pretoria, wns
runimeil on tho way down tho river. Wo
were utdered on deck in life preservers
and thought for a few minutes it was nil
up with ui. Hut wo were spared for
better things.

"Among which was the smash we gave
the world's record for lightning train '

changes at Dijon, on the way up from
Milan. Without tho help of a slnglo
porter theie weren't any in all France
the 53 of us changed cars In 2i minutes."

Tho prty had been stranded for u
week In Milan liefore they could get
trains north "Every day," said Mr.
Wicker, "the hotuls raised their prices.
Tue journey to Paris, when they llnully
started, took 45 hours They changed
cars fourteen times. In Pari they ar-
ranged for transportation to England
without difficulty.

HORRORS OF WAR
Sirs. Samuel Lumpkin, widow of a

former 'lilef Justice of Georgia; Miss
EvcImi Jackson, a leading music teacher
in Atlanta. Miss Kate Rlchuidson and
Miss Corrie Brown, all of Atlanta, were
in the Wicker party On their trip
through Franca, they said, they had
seen all the horrors of war except t&
fighting.
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MOTHER AND CHILD

STRANGLED TO DEATH

WITH STOCKINGS

Delaware County Woman
and Daughter Victims of
Mysterious Tragedy
Which Coroner's Jury
Calls Murder and Suicide.

Tho bodies of Mrs. Sarah Graff Newlln,
32 years old, and her eight-year-ol- d

daughter, tlliznbeth, of Chadd's Ford,
Delaware County, were found In a brook
three miles from a summer camp In tho
Adirondack mountains late last night.
Word of the tragedy was received today
at Chadd's Fold.

Tho placo where tho bodies wore found
Is In Essex County. The woman was of a
prominent family In Chadd's Foul, and
hnd relatives In this city and also in
Chester Coiinty. She went to the moun-
tains early In the cummer for the benefit
of her health, nccordlng to a friend of
the family, and spent the tlmo at a camp
belonging to an aunt, Mrs. George
Ilftxniner. The woman's husband, who is
a traveling man, left Chadd's Ford about
the same time.

It is said that he went to Texas and
efforts are now being mude to set In

fnifli with him.
Tho woman and her daughter, accord-

ing to Sheriff Knowlton, disappeared
from tho camp on Saturday afternoon.
They failed to return for suppir nnd sev-
eral residents went to Und them. The
oral residents went to find them.

Late today It wus learned Sheriff
Kncwlton had seen the bodies. He said It
was very evident that the ghl had died
first. Ono of lier tan stockings, he t.ilil,
was tied In u double knot around the
throat. Another nocking was tied In a
double knot around her mother's neck.
The sheriff also said theie was evidence
that Mrs. Newlln had snuggled.

Dr. A. S. Itied. Coroner of L'ssnx
County, tnid today that the woman and
her daughter died from strangulation. "I
do not believe that I expiess imy
opinion," he udded, "for u jury decided
yesli-id- that Mrs. Nenliu strangled
her daughter anil then herself. I found
no evldeiicu of a double murder. There
were no marks on the bodies other than
those caused by strangulation."

Among various rt ports circulated In
Chadd's Ford was one that the woman
had shot both herself and daughter, but
those who knew Mrs. Newlln refu&ed to
belluve this. The llrst to hear of tho
tragedy was Mrs. Horace W. Sinclair, a
sister ot the deid woman. Sho sent word
to Frank Graff, a relative, of Ktnnott
Square. Graff Informed Captain Har-
rison Blspham, the dead woman's
brother-in-la- and both men left Irnme-dlate- h

for BlUabethtown
Mrs Newlln formerly lived on the Graff

farm, at Chadd's Ford.

STEAMBOAT SINKS IN OHIO
GALLIPOLIS. O.. Sept. II --After strik-ing a hidden obstruction the large steam-

boat Greenwood, an Ohio River boat sanknear Crown City today, Passengers andcrew were saved.
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LEADERS OF STATE

"Where Will It Lead Us?"
the Startled Query of

Workers High and Low.

Doctor Brumbaugh Study-

ing Situation.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. H.-- Not In years
have Pennsylvania politicians felt the
dazing effects of such body blows aa
have been given them during tho past
43 hours hy two of tho newspapers of
Philadelphia the Public Lodger nnd tho
North American. Stunned docs not
begin to describe tho effects created by
tho announcement of the former that
henceforth It will throw Its Bupport to
A Mitchell Palmer, the Democratic
nominee for United States Senator, and
the offor of the North American to give
Dr. Brumbaugh Its aid If he will hut
brouk nwny from Pcnioscism. Republi-
can politicians from the most high to
the lowly ward leader, talked of little
else this morning nnd the gist of their
agitated question wns:

"Where will all this lead usV"
Doctor Brumbaugh, boforo leaving tho

Fort Pitt Hotel today for the Cnrncglo
School of Technology, where ho made un
Inspection of the Institution was asked It
ho cared to comment on the edltorlnl pub-
lished In the Puui.ic LnnoEit this morn-
ing, In which that paper comes out flatly
agalnit Penrose In support nf A. Mitchell
Palmer for United States Senator, Mr.
Brumbaugh slowly shook his head and
sntd;

"I must beg your Indulgence. These
things are coming n. little too fast for
me to dcciiie offhand whut I shall do, or
what I Bhnll say."

"Some time during Hip day or ovonlng
I hope to read and dificst both editorials
thoroughly, and then I may have some-
thing to say. For the present spare mo.
I must glvo those sudden changes of front
mature consideration before I declare my-
self."

Doctor Brumbaugh's reference to
"things coming too fast" for Instant com-
ment InnliiuVd the I'rm.ir LsnoEn's edl-toil- al

nnd the "open letter" addiesaed tu
him by the North American. Of this let-
ter he snltl:

"I have tend the article In question
anil am thinking It over. For the pres-
ent I hnve nothing to sny. You will at
least grant me the privilege of studying
out the whole thing before I make a de-
cision,"

Accompanied hy Senator Chailci IC.
Kline nnd several local officials. Brum-
baugh left the Fort Pitt Hotel at nn early
hour this morning nnd proceeded directly
to the Tarnegln School of Technology,
whore he was mot by Director A. A.
Hamerschlag and members of the faculty,
who wnrmly greeted him. Severn! hun-
dred students were also on hand to ihako
hands with the noted educator.

After a tour of Inspection through the
schools, during which he commented free-
ly on their equipment and modern meth-
ods. Doctor Brumbaugh and his party
were driven In their autos to the Sehen-le- y

Hotel, where he delivered nn ad-
dress before the convention of Veterans
of Foreign War nnd United Spanish-America- n

War Veterans.
Doctor Brumhtucl! was Introduced by

Commandei-ln-Chle- f Rico W. Menus, of
uenver. Alter a Hwrt ndtlress he re-
turned to the Fort Pitt Hotel to prepaie
for his trip throueh the Allegheny vallev
this afternoon where he 'will visit the
towns of Natrona, T.irentum, Brncken-rldg- o

and Asplnwnll. Shoit speeches,
hand-shakin- g nnd a tour of the Indus-
trial Institutions of these towns will oc-
cupy the afternoon and evening.

RED CROSS REPEATS ITS
WARNING TO THE PUBLIC

Society Employs No Agents to Solicit
Funds on Street.

The American Bed Cross Society to-
day repeated Its announcement that It
employs no colli ctor.i to solicit on tho
fctreet. and that those representing them-
selves as the society's ngentH in solicit-
ing wnr relief funds nro Impostors.

Letters urging ministers In this city to
work for contributions among their con-
gregations have been sent to nil oleigy-me- n

nnd church men hv Francis B
Reeves, treasurer of the Hod Cross fnml
for Philadelphia. Then- - !( tters call at-
tention to the depliiintilf. condition!
abroad and ask for contributions to help
the sufferers there.

Numerous requests havn bepn made
from women In nil parts of Philadelphiaaking the Bed Cross for patterns nnd
other materials In nrdr that they might
seiv nnd make clothes to hp sent abroadto help the destitute f.imllles In the warzones Th churches in Philadelphia
have been very nctlve in this work.

CARDINAL MERCIER INVITES
BRITONS TO BELGIUM

Tells Them His Country Wants to Be
Foremost in Celebrating Victory.

i.ovnoN, sept. u.
Cardinal Mercler. primate of llilclurr,

and arehbUhop of the devastated city of
Mallnes. Invited Britons t. attend thofuture celebration of the dennbiiitntlon ofBrussels, Louvain and Miillnea, at tt pub-
lic meeting held here .sterday.

"Belgium, bavins suctnined tha firstshock." he said, "will i,P the foremost
In celebrating the final lrtoiy."

TRAIN PASSES'0VERHIM

Taylor Resident Only Slightly Hurt,
to Surprise nf Spectators,

The List eight cars ,f a mavinir imiat Taylor. N. J., pis... .1 over John U
llmiti-r- , r,i years old, tixl.iv. m,.i i. ,....
escaped with nothing more than a fuwlaci'iiitUins.

Hunter, who tesddes at Taylor ar-rived at tho ututlon as a train he wishedto board wns leaving. He attempted toJump nn ono of the irs and fuji between
Cries of horror went up from R icoroor more persons. Many turned their eyes

from tho train. Their nurprite, was cieatwhen the tmin passed tho Platform andHunter was ,een cittln on therobbing his head. ,r,,CK

Camden.
Ho was taken to the Cooper Hospital.

Cyclist Arrested, Though Hurt
Harry Brennr, of SIM lYiluinUa

a. inuiui. j cru't-i- Into
avenue.
a coulwagon, driven by William Stillman

1217 Hanson Street, at Twentj-iift- h ,.,? ,
uxford streets this morning. lit
Injuied, Hrenner und tie driver rV1
wagon weie placed undi r air..,t I
Policeman King, of the Twmty-- c
and Oxford streets station iwi. 7.

, "'
freed on thlr nvun . "ukA.A "w-nc-

station tomorrow.
a hearing . iho

-- '
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BURGLARS ROLL SAFE

INTO REAR YARD AND

FORCE OFF THE DOOM

ni:i c. t
iciu-uiesat:- !! u i u re KeepCli

Loses $1100 Proprictotl

of Saloon Finds Unwel

come Guests at His Bar.

Two burglarlen downtown early v.l
n..nl.- - I ...1.1... .... ."'' WlH""' ""oi " ",,u ivuiun mioves ooolirlcarilod n lipnwnnfn (nn t .,... l.n.t U"J1

blow It open, netted the operators neill
nw in ensn. jewelry and cigars tvJ

victims aro Daniel Daxtnln. n. .i-...-

keeper nt tho southeast corner of Bi?
and Mifflin streets, nnd Morrl tcm.A
who keeps a delicatessen storo at ni
South street. "

Tho robbery of the delicatessen itontook placo between 8 nnd 6 o'clock thlimorning. Rurglnrn pried the shutter, of!a side window. They calmly rolled th,
ufo from 'the store, through the house

to the rear room and blew oft the dooi
with nttro-glyccrl-

Apparently the thieves woro exports. In.vcstlgatlon of their work by City Hall d
tectlves showed that they had performed
a clean Job. Only tho broken bold
showed that tho safe door had boon blowt
open. Tho hinges still were Intact.

From tho safo the thieves got two
uiamona rings, lira uinmonu necklaeei
hum .?iuv iii v.iru, iiil' juwyiry, accorfllBI
to Whlto, Is worth $SO0, making: his tm.
loss ?9C0. Nono ot the occupants of til
hnut-- was amused while the burelwl
worked. White und ills family kner
nothing of tno oursiary until this Moral
ing, wnen tnoy lounu tno rilled af8 Id

tho ynru.
Throe men operated nt Baxtnln'a gjU

He surprised them quenching their third
nt his bar about 0 o'clock last night, iifl
when he rushed at them they dropptj
through a trnp door to the cellar ml
escaped through a window. Police of thfl
Twentieth and Federal streets station ir(
searching for the men. D

Baxtain spent yesterday with his famlli ?

at Atlantic City. Ho saw a light In 1l
smnii room .u mo rear ot tne Dar whi
he returned, and found that the door ol
the safe had been pried open, the Incd
doors battered and 5123 In cash removeij

A box of old coins, valued at $30, vti j
overlooked, 1 1

Burglar tools were strewn about thefl
floor, ana Ilnxtaln enmo to the conclusion!
Hint the nwn were still In the home. HU

opened the door to tho bar, but the thre
men saw him befrre ho could cut off thill
escape. The burglars left their tools, 1

loiter Baxtain found that a large quia
tlty of fine cigars had been stolen. Ttfl
combination handle of the safe had beei

taken off by a long-hnndl- ed bar, wltr

nrongs like a claw hammer Tho hear
end ot the bar was used to batter In XI

small inside doors. The men entered tl
place with a false ke to a side door,

RESCUES SLEEPING CHILD

FROM BURNING HOME

Mnn Risks Life by Plunging Inl
Flnine-fille- tl House.

At the ilsk ot his lite. Henry E. Sill

1310 South Fourth street, plunged throm!
the smoke nnd llann- - ll'led home of Ldi:
Orchow. 1313 South Fourth street, tV

morning and rescued Mot'

rls Orchow. who had been left in beat'
other members ot the famlb In their rut
to escape from the burning house.

SHU dlscoveied the fire rnd turned In

nlarm. Then he trl-- to awaken .it'
Orchow family. Failing he burst opeat
door nnd nluuglng through chol
clouds of smoke arouped the housebol

Orchow. his wife and two of their cU

ilren as well as tluve boarders In tt'

plaro i an screaming to the street in thiiw
night clothing. Then they missed MM
Morris.

Silk did not wait for further tnfoimattei
but dnshed back Into the burning miliar
and bioucht the child to safety. Tfc

family was taken care of by neighbor
About 5U"1 worth of drv goods wine.

Orchow sold in a little storo on the flri.

tloor of his house was destroyed. It 4B
thought rats nibbling matches started t
lire

LONDON 'CHANGE MAY OPEN

Trading- Brisk and Brokers Esptf

General Resumption "Within ta

Next Month.
LONDON, Sept. H. A member of Mi

London Stock Dxcliancp Cmniillttee IM
todnv that tl.o tconenlnc of the rtchan;
was possible within a month Throc'i

motion street wus v r optimistic Wt

trndluv in .securities wrni fairly brisk.
'dirt l'.llKti...1, n,wl I llrlMrTnil' stock t

changes iiurnoso to with lev
London exchange in ni ranging remalwrj
commitments at tho prices at tne cioj
of business on July 30 or contansoinj
S to 10 per cent, with funds auppueo
a lepresentatlvo body of the i

l,iAltiliAr.
Ttittna few Villlu .ia.i A.av todflV fit

nei cent, find iinunril. liiramst V to '
per cent, on Saturdav, uotw it hstandjci
ttmt II, i rtt ivlll Iih Isslli'd un WV'ineW'l

i'l.VKirt) treasury bills Call ans ''

2 pit cent.

MORE COTTON IN STOCK

Increased Amount Held In W"
houses. Says Census Report,

WASHINGTON, Sept ll.-- A report tj
day Issued by the Census Bureau ";
cotton. oxclU3lve of llnters. ionEUB
ilnilnn liimi.l nClA' -- ..,nl..i, Haiti ',,i..,,,h ,MK, ,'j,, a.,iii..,,n tf
1011. I'mnnnml with 4S3.SM hales in I

1,1,1 I.. ,n.,.,.fn In ABnl.l,kl n PlltS

AiiEint 31, CI7.40? bales in 19H '""' TO

In 1913: and in independent w nenouif
5lfl',7 bales in 131 1 and 7 -' '" ",'
Inilh.rts. 27.057 imiliiViit - " mJ M

ill I'ill 4iid T7U5 111 1!)V . him"- - i lui;
llnlnr. llllinlnn 1...1. 1! '911 3'

5ST.I7' In 191.1 (Vilt,.., i,ii,,ll..s .1 ined--
in Autflist. 30,3)5,S02 in 1911 an I

In 1411

LltitorR eoniiiinipd .liirln: Auir'ist. "h
bul.-- In 1314 and 2.:!0 In 1W he'd
manutneturlug rntabMhrnent
In 131 1 and o0.ftl In I'm. on1
pendent nurehnubos. H.'.l h. '

and 27,371 In 1913. Inputted, "'
1311.

119 bs''

in U,
. Ill w

bale 1

WOMEN APPEAR ARAIMST
MUCH-INDICTE- D

MA'

Claim Bogus Flumbing Agent b

suited Tliem in Homes.
Stories ot tin- persona' Imp-- " ium

liumlliutlon In- - im.i ui""i th m t JjS.'
It.lkvi, of HJ2 St.utl, i7n, eim-- i

miteil l i In i , j un. . i,i. ii ,f W

I hl'ude'piil.i it iUk. t .' dii
foro .1 II.1l-,-. i'.,ri ... ,.... I . S(- -t

- ... ,,, ..ft., -
Pourt I'll.. .I... ......... ... .. iicj
moie than a dxzeu mJi tin-n- "
In? til in will! grave, ylfenstf


